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Voice: Eve deceived
The deceiving serpent temps Eve...
I will research and find Original
Word definitions from the Hebrew and Greek, as we read.
Genesis 3:1-3 “Now the serpent
was more subtil than any beast of
the field which the LORD God
had made.” Serpent (nachash) a
snake (from it’s hiss); serpent.
Subtil (arum) = cunning (usually
in a bad sense) crafty.

God out to appear as Eve’s enemy by hissing-out lying words.
And why did the serpent avoid
approaching Adam? Because
Adam heard the Words from
the LORD Creator, directly.
The serpent wanted Eve to
Question God’s Goodness.
And Eve Listened to the snake.

“And the woman said unto the
“And he said unto the woman,
serpent, we may eat of the fruit
yea, has God said, ye shall not eat of the trees of the garden: But
of every tree of the garden?”
of the fruit of the tree which is
Already in the mind of a man, red in the midst of the garden, God
flags should be raised. Here the
has said, ye shall not eat of it,
masculine mind can accurately
neither shall ye touch it, lest ye
interpret what the snake is saydie.” The woman has entered
ing. The serpent is twisting and
into conversation with a Seradding things into what the
pent; because Lucifer a Spirit
LORD God told Adam. The serbeing, was able to use the Form
pent is trying to make the LORD of a serpent, to talk to her.

Eve adds to, and subtracts from, the LORD’s Words.
Creator’s Original
Words to Adam about
the Tree of knowledge
of good and evil, were:

the garden you may
freely eat: But of the
Tree of knowledge of
good and evil, you shall
Not eat of it: for in the
Genesis 2:15-17 “And
day that you eat of it
the LORD God took the you shall Surely Die.”
Man, and put him into
the garden of Eden to
As a man with an anadress it and to keep it.
lytical mind I can see
And the LORD God
vividly that Eve, both
Commanded the Man,
added to, and left out
saying, “Of every tree of some things when she

spoke to the serpent.
Eve added … ‘neither shall
you touch it’
perhaps those were Adam’s
words to warn her.
Eve left out… “for in the
day that you eat of it you
Shall Surely Die.” maybe
Eve did not like the words.
Perhaps Eve was not well
schooled by her husband.

Read the first
3 chapters of
Genesis.

Bustle: move in an energetic or
noisy, often obtrusive manner.
Merriam-Webster Dictionary
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Special points of interest:
 Eve Heard to the serpent.
 Eve Talked to the serpent.
 Eve Listened to the serpent.
 Eve Said the Tree was good.
 Eve said it was a Tree to be Desired.
 Eve said it’s Food was good.
 Eve called it’s Fruit Pleasant to the
Eyes.
 Eve said the Tree would make one
Wise.
 Eve Took and Ate the Fruit.
 Eve gave the Fruit to Adam.
 Adam ate fruit from her hand.
 Adam and Eve were Evicted.

The Serpent Interprets the LORD God’s Words to Eve.
Genesis 3:4- “And the serpent said unto the woman,
ye shall not surely die.”
Because Eve misquoted the
Words of God, the serpent
twists it to say something
entirely opposite.

The Serpent
Twists and
Changes the very
Words of the
LORD Creator
God.

Already I see the problem
of Eve’s poor memory in
using words like ‘Lest you
die’ The LORD God did
not say Lest you die. The
word Lest means Peradventure, that you not die.

Lest: expresses uncertainty or doubt
as to whether something is the case.

She Misinterpreted
God’s Exact Words.

Genesis 2:17 The LORD God said
“for in the day that you eat of it you
Shall Surely Die.” no place for misunderstanding Words, that were clear.

Because Eve doubted
the LORD God’s Words
to Adam. Perhaps
thinking that her husband was being a little
Shall Surely Die is not, Lest you die.
harsh with her. The
It is not a possibility but a certainty.
Serpent was given the
By the eating from the forbidden tree. opportunity to be her
Because it included knowledge of evil, Teacher. The Serpent
It would introduce death to the human brought his own Docrace, beginning with Eve and Adam.
trine with him. The
The Serpent had an angle on Eve once Devil is a preacher of
Lies!

The Serpent claims to know what God knows.
The Serpent continues to teach
Eve: Genesis 3:5 “For God doth
know that in the day ye eat thereof,
then your eyes shall be opened, and
ye shall be as gods, knowing good
and evil.”
Now, notice here that the Serpent’s
last word was Evil. And all Evil
has to have a little bit of good in it.
Or no one would fall for it.
Here, the Serpent spoke of God,

but did not call Him LORD. Lucifer remembered the LORD God had put a stop
to his Rebellion in Heaven, and Cast him
down from there.
The Serpent made some big promises to
Eve. Once she obeyed him she would be
promoted to being a god like him. Lucifer
has a collection of many small gods all
over the Earth these days.
The Serpent convinced Eve that God had
her blind, and he would give her sight.

“your eyes shall be opened” is the
old trick Lucifer has pulled since
the garden. he says, God is not
Good enough, you need Lucifer’s
goodness. he says, God’s Light is
not bright enough, you need Lucifer’s light. he says, it’s not enough
to know God, let me show you my
good and evil, then you can be god.
Evil (ra’) = bad, (natural or moral)
affliction, adversity, calamity, mischief, grief, misery, wretchedness.

And when the woman Saw that the tree was good
A woman will chose many
things that she thinks of as,
helpful, good or beautiful.

The very tree that
Creator said would
kill Eve called good…
—-Genesis 3:6.
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Genesis 3:6 “And the
woman Saw that the tree
was good for food…’
Here began the Lust of the
Flesh. Feed me, feed me!
The woman was suddenly
hungry for what was forbidden by the Creator.

“and that it was pleasant to
the eyes,”
Here began the Lust of the
Eyes. Eyes have to have it.
“and a tree to be Desired to
make one Wise.”
Here began the Pride of life.
This is all Lucifer could offer.
Lucifer really had no good to
give Eve, but she didn’t know
because he sounded helpful.

“For all that is in the
world, the Lust of the
Flesh, and the Lust of
the Eyes, and the Pride
of life, is not of the Father (Creator LORD),
but is of the world. And
the world passes away,
and the Lust thereof:
but he that does the Will
Of God abides forever.”
—1st John 2:16-17.

Eve’s fall to Deception would Pressure Adam to fall with her.
“She took of the fruit thereof,
and did eat, and gave also
unto her husband with her;
and he did eat.”

to the wife just to get her off his back.

The failure of Adam is that he did not
take the Lead as the Husband, but left
conversation up to his wife. Even letAt this point in her Deception ting her converse with a strange
Eve may have felt pressure
snake. and how did they end up by
from the Serpent to accept it the tree of knowledge of good and evil
and eat. And Adam may have anyway? O’ but Lucifer the spirit
had pressure from Eve, to ac- being Promises to take many to High,
cept it and eat also. I don’t
howbeit dangerous places. He even
think Lucifer was going to
took JESUS to set Him on the top pingive Eve much freedom at this nacle of the Temple in Jerusalem, to
point of their relationship.
tempt Him with similar kind of tempShe was expected to yield.
tations that Adam and Eve failed to
And, Adam may have yielded pass. But JESUS said, “ thou shalt

Not tempt the Lord thy God.”
then the devil took JESUS up into an exceeding high mountain and showed Him all the
Kingdoms of the world and the glory of them.
And he said unto Him, All these things will I
give Thee, if Thou will fall down and worship
me. Then JESUS said unto him “Get thee
hense, Satan: for it is written, thou shalt
Worship the Lord thy God, and Him only
shalt thou Serve” the devil left. –read Matt
4:1-11.
JESUS CHRIST had the Holy Spirit without
measure, and He had the Power to defeat the
Serpent/Lucifer/Devil/Satan. JESUS knew
who was in command, and He was the Word

Eve and Adam, with eyes wide open to their knowledge of nakedness.
Now back to Genesis 3:7
“And the Eyes of them both
were opened, and they Knew
that they were Naked; and
they sewed fig leaves together,
and made themselves aprons.”
Lucifer’s enlightenment
through the serpent did open

their eyes, but not to what the devil
promised them. Their eyes were
open to knowledge of their own
nakedness apart from God. Now
they were separated from Creator.
And this knowledge of their nakedness made them fearful. They
tried to cover themselves and their
mistakes with fig leaves. It was like

a girdle belted around their waist. It was
the best they could do to cover their sin
against Creator. Now they would live by
what they Saw, Not by what God told
them about themselves. Eve learned to
sew fig leaves together, and they made
Themselves aprons. Now they were gods
unto Themselves, now they knew good and
Evil.

Shame & Hiding from the Voice & Presence of Creator God.
Genesis 3:8-12 “And they heard
the Voice of the LORD God walking in the garden in the cool of the
day: and Adam and his wife hid
Themselves from the Presence of
the LORD God among the trees
of the garden.” Most likely Adam
and Eve never Feared the Voice
or Presence of the LORD God
before, but something had
Changed in them, by their Obedience to the Serpent. They were
not themselves, as they used to be.
Eve knew she had been deceived,
and Adam knew he had disobeyed

his Authority. Now they were
both full of Fear and hiding.
“And the LORD God called unto
Adam, and said unto him, Where
art thou? The LORD wasn’t asking for the woman. Eve was deceived, and The LORD was asking for the husband. God is not
like those to pass by the husband
to get to the wife to correct her.
The LORD operates by chain of
command. God had not spoken
with Eve yet. But He had spoken
His Words to Adam. “And he
said, I heard thy voice in the gar-

den, and I was Afraid, because I was Naked; and I Hid myself. And He said, Who
told thee that thou wast Naked? Hast
thou eaten of the tree, whereof I Commanded thee that thou should Not eat?
Adam was so lost in himself that he forgot
all Reverence; calling the LORD, thee.
I don’t even think they were together,
because Adam said I hid myself. Adam
was reminded that the LORD gave him a
Command, not just a rule. “and the man
said, The woman whom thou gavest me to
be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I
did eat.” (I obeyed her).
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And the LORD God said unto the woman, What is this that thou hast done?
Genesis 3:13- “And the LORD God
said unto the woman, What is this
that thou hast done?”
LORD (yhwh) is the Name of the Self
-Existent Eternal God. The Jews call
Him Jehovah. LORD, GOD, JEHOVAH, is mentioned 6,518 times in the
KJV Bible.

Adam had Disobeyed and Failed to keep God’s Commandment. Now, all
he could do is to Blame Eve for being Deceived. And all Eve could do is
to Blame the Serpent for Beguiling her. Beguiled (nasha) = lead astray.
“And the woman said, the Serpent Beguiled me, and I did eat.” Eve admitted that she had been Deceived, and fell for it. To the Serpent, God
said “And I Will Put Enmity between thee and the woman, and between
thy seed and her Seed; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise His
heel.” JESUS, The Seed Of The Virgin, would crush the Serpent’s head.

When deceived, women usurp authority over Men.
Deception, Disobedience and Sin destroys
the Pleasant Life in the garden of Eden —
(Delight), and Destroys Mans Potential.

Now lets go to the New Testament book by the Apostle Paul,
written to Timothy.

Read Genesis 3:16-24 “Unto the woman, He
said, I will greatly multiply thy Sorrow and
thy Conception; in Sorrow thou shalt bring
forth children; and thy desire shall be to thy
husband, and he shall Rule over thee.”
Eve’s first Conception brought forth Cain,
her 2nd Conception Abel. But Cain killed
her son Able. And Cain was banished.

1st Timothy 2:8- “I will therefore that Men Pray everywhere,
lifting up holy hands without
wrath and doubting,

The LORD God told Adam what his Disobedience had earned him. “And unto Adam he
said, Because thou hast hearkened unto the
voice of thy wife, and has eaten of the tree,
of which I Commanded thee, saying, thou
shalt not eat of it: Cursed is the ground for
thy sake; in Sorrow shalt thou eat of it all
the days of thy life; Thorns and Thistles
shall it bring forth to thee; and thou shalt
eat the herb of the field (outside of Eden); in
the Sweat of thy Face shalt thou eat bread,
till thou return unto the ground: for out of
it thou wast taken: for dust thou art, and
unto dust shalt thou return.”
Therefore the LORD God sent him forth
Out of the Garden of Eden (eden) (Delight,
Pleasure) to Till the Ground from which he
was taken. (so much for evolving up to
higher wisdom and becoming gods, as the
Serpent Promised Eve).

With all Subjection (hypotage)
from (hupotasso) = Subordination: Subjection. Reflective to
obey: be under obedience. Submit Self to. (Ecclesiastes 7:16)
don’t be overly Self-righteous,
justifying yourself, clearing self.
Or impoverish self, destroy self.

Vs 12. “But I suffer (allow) Not
a woman to Teach, nor to
Usurp Authority Over The
Vs 9. In like manner also, that
Man, but to be in Silence.
women adorn themselves in
Usurp Authority (authenteo) =
modest apparel, with shameto act of oneself, i.e. (figurative)
facedness and sobriety; not with
Dominate Over the Man.
broided hair, or gold or pearls,
Silence (hesychia) = Stillness,
or costly array;” Shamefacedi.e. Desistance From Bustle Or
ness (aidos) = Reverence, ModLanguage; Quietness.
esty (towards God); Bashfulness
(towards men). (through the
Vs 13 “For Adam was First
idea of downcast eyes). Sobriety formed, then Eve.
(sophrosyne) = Soundness of
Vs 14 “And Adam was Not Demind, (figurative) Self Control, ceived, but the woman being
(literal) Sanity, Soberness.
deceived was in the TransgresVs 10. “But (which becometh
women professing godliness)
with good works.”
Vs 11. “Let the woman learn in
silence with all subjection.”
Silence (hesychia) = Stillness,
i.e. Desistence from Bustle or
Language: Quietness.
(hesychios) = is keeping one’s
seat, still (undisturbed, undisturbing) peaceable, quiet.

sion (parabasis) = Violation.
1st Corinthians 7:10- “And unto
the Married I Command, yet
not I, But The Lord, Let Not
The Wife Depart From Her
Husband:”
Also read 1st Cor 7:13 “...let
her Not Leave Him.”
And 1st Corinthians Chapter 11
The Covering Veil of
Protection for women. Page 4

